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StPetfite'auaVg ;th

Brpker
; - This is going the roundsfA" broke i

frpui ,the financial voriexsouglitT a'd"

mission at pearly gates.: . - . r , --

? Who areiyou? said St.: Peter, - f
I am a Wall street broker. :

What do you want? : . V

;a I wani to get'-in- C iVf
, What have yon done that ; entitles
you to admission?; : : p : 4S?r-- "

:
v: Well I saw Va decrepit woman in
Broadway the other day and gave jber

two, centsf J':'rJz"2C:'-- -

.; Gabriel is that on the. records. '
Yes. St. Peter;, it's marked down

to"his xred
Wha; else have j oil "done? -

; ;tWell,T crossed the Biooklyn Dridge

the other night and - met a ' newsboy
half frozen to death and gave him one
cen---J- Clii ZXJ-- J

Gabijcris thjl on the records?.
fs;St7Petef.

What else have you done? ' J

Well, I can't; recollect anything
else just now. --r ; I

- Gabriel; ; what - do you thi rik we
ought, to do;with this "fellow?. ' V

rOh, give him back his three cents
and tell him'fo go to hell i ;

HoneylvWasn't There
: They were newly married !;and "on

trip. - They put up at a
skyscraper hotel. The bridegroom
felt indisposed; and . the bride -- said
she wouidislip 'putJ; and; doV a! little
shopping, In dueJime she returned
and tripped blithely up to --Jaer roorrT

a little awed by the,: number of doors
that looked all alike,;.-- ; But he was
sure of -- her own and.tapped gently on
the panel. . I---- - A 'I j

' J I'm back honey,. let; me in she
whispered.; . - !

" "

No, answer., f 'fS'- - -z

Honey, honey, let riie inl she call
ed airain, rapping f louder. ; Still no

answer" . -- rP '"'r;;..' :

Honey, honey, it's Alice. Let me
in.i!-,;- -

r-- ";; r!' : !" :'

" There was a silence for several
seconds; then a nun's voice, cold
r.nd full of dignity, came from the
cthsr side of tb.2 doer.- -

Jlzdzmi this is net a beehive; Hs

About 2 o'clcc!:.
Nov. 5ih, 2906, the . th r . .

down and bore.n-.ay- , r , I; '.

the spirit of Mrs. Mary Ou'.' -

of . U. O wit law, r: citizen ol .

Hill township. .

For many )ears she tizd bzzn in

bad health,, but seldom ever ave up.
On. Sunday mor ing, "in . .her usual
health, she went to the home' of her
daughter, MrsL Nancy Hawkins,
EsrTy in the afternoon she was taben
wtth a chill, from which; she never
fully recovered, and at two . o clccl:
in the ni,;ht she, died.

Liitle did she think when she left

ho:.. 2, that sha would neve leturn.
i Such r. uddaa death reminds us.
I that v. 2 r' cr.ld bs alwavs reedy to

.ittj
On Tu: day afternoon he wac

I::"rrh:I ir.t very far from her horrse

.

.Vj
-. ... ..

I Ir. Tc'.n
L. h

T. Ilcr.tsr'co.idct
f -tt - v" -

ed-th- e burial sevices." .Quite a nun
. . 'J ,w- -' -

ber of friends and relatives were gath
ered atthe grayer, to pay r respect .tb
the'remami , fiV
' ' Surely ia jjood "woman, has Hef

She leaves a husband, four; dauh
'

ters, three sons, V one sisteri tand va
apumber of friends t6 r mourn y their
loss. But they weep, notj as those
having no hope, for she has . left ; a
world of sin and suffering, and gone
to one of happiness ind blissfc whjere

we hope to meet her, r . " - v :

Trtily. it must be a blessed though
to! her;(children; ; o say. : I yr-- have a

mother in heayen an d hope " some
:day't6 'meet her theiev:::!i;:!:;c!"
j v SheWs a grwdrid devoted moth
jef," a loving wife,-- and a: kind negh
jbor,:; always ready to. render her ser
Vice to these n. need. 1 r--

'- -- V
yShe was nearingfilty third year,

only a fewmore: days : would 1 hayt
jcompleted a, life of fifty three years.

--!p We extend our-tendere- st svmpath
to" 'the - bereaved Jones, and'roay Gp ;

tless and comfort them, j V - " -

fiearathe The Kind You Hava Always Bci;.

W W.W-.- yf wv.
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Gentlemen: : fifCfJ 'f;;
As the time is drawing near forhhe

Legislature to" convene,; I think ;: it

is the duty of the fishermen of this

county to meet and "interchange tieir
views and formulate such ,a measure

as will further; protect :andL; pronoU
the fishing interest":
cannot be controverted, that Jurfher

legislation is: absolutely neadecT to

prevent the total destruction of shaft

in our waters .from the' capricious
reed of the giU ne .! manopolVi?i

the lower sounds. This js not an
motv declaration. : ,The Uj S.-'.Fis- b

Commissioner states in nuequivical
language, that unless restrictions are
put upon the catch 'ofshadih the
brackish waters in the lower sounds,
so thev will: have-unmolest- ed :. ingress
during the spawning season' to. -- tieir.
natuial spawning grounds, their :.de
stru ction will eventually be complete

This opinion is corroborated I by

Beau the shad culturist of KewYprk.
He shows by a mass- - of ;facts and
figures that the number of Tshaa is
decreasing and spawn getting scarcer
yearly. He concludes by:, saying,
thjtjrntessthere are some J restriction
in the brackish waters in catcning
them, in a. few years none; but 'the
rich will be able to enjoy them; -- it is
known by all our fisheimen that sha3
iiave diminished in numbers year af-

ter year in our waters : The ;fisning
business is not only badly : crippled
by the loss of shad but barely pays to
conduct it for the catch of terribgs;

- Let our fishermeht meet in ,.Windr
sor add put our views upoji thisyital
ouestion, in such . -- sha.be - - that lour
able Representative and Senator can
act intelligently forraur, interest: They
vrili do all in their pwer Tor- - us. In
union is strength so let? us., pul to- -

aether.: Prop the Ledger ; a :pdita
and say you will be there: on Decern
ber 22nd at it o'clock. Let;us have
a fulj meeting. . What say you?

. J. H. ETHER1DGE

: - V A Good Liniment--;- : :

';When you need: a" sood reliable
liniment r try Chimberlain's
Baim. ' ;it lras.no superior fcir sprains

: and swellings. A -- piece of "flannel
liehtlv damrjened with in-' ; Ba'm

is sunerior to a olater for !anieback
or pains' in theside or chest. (fit
also relieves Theumatic. pains :-

- find
makes sleep and rest possible jFor
si le by WindsorPnarmacy. fr.- -

Bulletin:: Bubbles.

. Improvements of the age 7igs
and false teeth. .

- A fashionable following 'the sty;
: lish woman's train 7j.

A steady income,, makes - many
young man unsteady;. - .

If.the bread could talk, would it
rise to explain . .

" -- ; -- : p7 ,

The first fclass watch knows . when
: its time to go." r '

fV The wise bald-heade- d man has a
thinking cap on his biain... . :

J -
You cannot say a man aims high

vhen he shoota: crap. V ; ;
"

-

? ven well water in ay - have some-
thing m it to make one sick. ; j

Many a man's knees tremble when
lie has to stand on ceremony, - I

Christmas 3s the; fe&tivat the
Christain. Church observed :;annually
m mfmory:df the birth of ; Christ. :It
begins with the evening of : the 2"4tH

o December, called Christmas evef
and 6nti,iueing until trie sixth day
of january, Shich is Twelfth Day,
the whole period Chrijtmastide The
25th of December isChristmas Day
observed thiouhout; Christendom by
reJiglOTs service;. by social festivities
by. the interchange of gifts betwean
relatFyesJand friends -- and by the sis
tributing of rfood and;; clothing 'of
among the poor, . y. --

- -- Twelfth Day was called Epiphany
by, thefancient church because::: upon
tat day Christ was manifested : to
the Gentiles in those wise Jmeh who
came to worshfp the infant child, and
its celebration was quite as important
as the natal day ; We are accustom
ed now to hear this spoken of as bid
Christmas and; its : observance asva
holiday his long" passed out of '"men
ory - Today the Christmas season and
the holidays are ended with the close
of New Year's Day; . r ; -

; Christmas is the f childreds timel
Every chtld should be made just ; as
happy as-- possible for him to e ' on
Christmas morning. It is because a
little child was born, remember, .that
Christmas is ouis;: - So let ;jus mate
of it a great and glorious .Children's
day and in so doings find - our' own
best - happiness, Jt is criminal to
d isa ppoi p t a child : at " San ta Cfau s
txme,and its : pitiful "indeed : when- - a
young expectant creature, finds : only
aa empty, stocking when its faith for
other ' things is" V unbounded, , The
Utile one that looks up to us for care
and protection needs something more
than the mere materal. things of life
and I have known a rhew "doll "or a
jack knife to be more ; effecti ve"rthan
raedicmetor catechism.' :Food-- ; and
clothing are;due'all the year around
so let : Christmas 'mean " something
out of the, ordinary arid above the
simple necessities,, --

1

ft" J.:, - s

Chambeilain Cough Keemedy is
, :Tbexheap,-imitation- s -- ofa Foley's
Honey and TarcosCyou the same as
ha jeienuine jn the yellow . package.
Why then rish your "health, perhaps
your life; taking them when Foley's
Honey and" Tar' will : cure your : jbold
a n d 'pre ve a t '; ser i o u s"; resu Ifs? V : : 1 1 i s
guaranteea.ir--Wn- d sor Pharmacy. :i

Pe6ple .who -- make- .pointless:' 're-mar- ks

seem unable to. come ;td rtbe
poiht, i :

The man in tke moon gets full but
hot Jn the milky way. r r !:r,:;i VI

.Theie arelbts;: ot ;sCents in t- - the
kitchen and sometimes a copper. ;V

It's not fair to accuse every blonde
ou see of Ibeing bleached. . j- -

,The nunaber of j;irls in the ballet
is not exactly summedVup in . plain
figures.-Philadelp- hra Bulletin.

In money I matters imany a loose
character seems" to be tiiht" '": .

Being the "apple of each other's
ejes, a couple needs to be paired. 1

- J

r

"Tallin- - zl:zv : ' ;

a University : 12 r.
T. Vvinclon .

at the Ariculi" '
.

Collet,' t

j cussed in tl:2 llulj

Hill,' Thu Univ2rr:.v
him r.3 the r.verf ' :

d c::z T - n c c c r , x j:. ..

Irishman; treyJay ail?
bacTat.hi j door. ; 1

:!:;It is said that orient- -.

Wir ston was professor t.

the University something
to preyent his; attending:, i

Uons.-VHavin- g .nb way iof

j news to t he Jboys gently-- '
his recitation room - ?'
following words on the.
Dlr Winston by an ,unavc
curence, will not be ablYto-'- ,

class today, r: . "

Some mischievous .(
Red-Keade- d -- Mott Moi eht
off the c classes and .--

m .

sentence ,1 ead: Dr, WinstoL
unavoidable occurence,".; vyir

able to attend his. lasses tc
1 he. next; morning ,

Wince returned, he noted
uocked.up bn eye.,. tcre
mouth, too:. down his
maiked out the-'l- - injlast
the sentence: Dr. -- Wins
unavoidable occurence, "vii
iDle to attend his asses tod a.

Bears lie Th3 Kind Yea I!sy3 .
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